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HOME AFFAIRS,
The August term of Court will

b.otnmenec in this borough onMonday next.

-Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
:ters, kc., printed at the Advertiser Ate, at low
'rates and short notice—and in the most elegant
' style.

Lemberger's Drug Store Celt-
hinted for the Frosty, Pore end Sparkling Soda
Water dispensed with those ddicious fruit Syr-
ups manufactured by J. L. Lemberger, Chemist
and Apothecary.

The Excursion on Thursday last
from Harrisburg to Cold Springs, lconsisted of

about 1200 men, women, and children, and was
composed of farmers, mechanics and professional
men, with their wives, daughters and - sweet-
'hearts.

The Railroad Company, it will
be seen by advertisement in another column, is-

sue Excursion Tickets frOm Philadelphia to Leb-
anon tit a. greatly reduced price. This arrange-
ment Is to enable oily folks to spend the Sun-
day in the country.

gar The Reading Journal says
that there was no insurance upon the Berks coun-
ty Poorhouse barn, destroyed by fire last week.
Also, that there is no insurance upon any of the

public structures in that country. Ir so the pub •

lic interests ate most wofully neglooted.
P. S.—ls all the public property in Lebanon

County insured ?

VEN. RESIGNED.—The Rev. J.
M. Ditzler, Lutheran Clergymtn, and one of the
'pastors of the Blue Mountain. Church, at Sirnns-
' town, preached the Harvest Sermon, on Sunday
net, before a very large congregation, and it its

conclusion, announced his intention of resign-
ing.

A Large Barn at Newmanstown,
on tho line of Berks and Lebanon counties, be-
longing to Mr. Peter Shoch, woe destroyed by

fire on Thursday night of week before last. The
contents consisted of about 400 bushels of wheat
and a quantity of rye,ents,luty, ke. The origin
of the fire is unknown. There was no insur-
ance upon the property.

There will bengrand Excursion
from Lebanon, and along the line of the L. V.
R. R., to the Cold Springs, to day. The price of
Tickets has been reduced to $1,75 for the trip.—
The Excursionists leave Lebanon, this (Weclnee-

•day,) morning et 6 o'clock.

The tarn of Rev. John Gring,
'in Fredericksburg, was struck by lightUing lust
'week, and entirely consumed.

The Manheim Rifles -visited Leh-
tlnon on Saturday last, and remained over to

'Sunday. They were 'received and escorted

l'through town by the Washington Artillery, Ma-
jor Etubich. On Sunday they visited inn body,
Balms' Lutheran Church. Wu trupt they had a

plenennt time throughout their entire visit.

DEAD.—Mr. F. Phillips, the Su-
perknlendent of Common Schools of this county,
died at his residence in this borongli on Monday
morning, after a linkoring and painful illness.—
The Common School System, and the cause of

education in general, lose in Mr. Phillips one of
Their beet friends.

EGG Daors.—Here is a recipe
'which my wife mends you to make a very tine
bread especially for farmers' use :—Tuko ono
'quart of corn meal—pour asuflielent quantity of
.boiling water over it to make n thick batter—-
'then add n table-spoonful of lard, Fla to snit the
Vote, end three eg 7s. . Then stir ap well and
'drop a tablespoonful in soPnrato places on ngrid-
'4lo, or spider previously warmed, and lot thorn
gook brown. You will find them excellent. Just
try tliem youraelves.—Country Gentleman.

A United Brethren UNION
-nAmpaTEETING will commenceon Monday, the 15th

`day of Augus.t, one Mile from' North Lebanon,

'and West of Lebanon Furnaces, .4en Mr. John
!Funk's Grove. All ehristiens are cordially in-
vited to bring their Tents.

N. B.—No Huckstering will be allowed with-

in one Mile of Can Ground. There will be e

no rding Tent erected on the

McClure, IV-1 who EXPECT-
ED to he Speahor of the last House of Represen-

tatives of the Pennsylvania Legislature, has pros.
'pouted the editors of the Volley Spirit of Cham-
'beraburg fur libel. It makes a great difference
'with the opposition whose ox is gored.' Their

papers are continually filled with the vilest abuse
ofDemocrats, but as soon as a shot is fired at

'them they run to the law for protection. No one
has been more person -4 and bitter in his politi•
cal warfare than McClure, and now he is the first

%to show the "white feather."

A LUXURY.—An exchange gives
the following recipe:—Take a. dozen or two of
ears of corn, the sweet varieties preferred, husk,
and without boiling, grate off the grains.—
Stir in to this about two table spoonfuls of flour

-for every dozen ears, and also nn egg previously
well beaten, and a little salt and a very little au-

-gar. If the corn be sweet,.about two table-
spoonfuls to every dozen ,ears. Lot the whole
lie well stirred, and baked in a 'greased pan, for
.an hour, in a. hot oven. Then oat with fresh
butter or cream.

The Shaking and Quaking tine
'(for opposition candidates for county offices,) is
rapidly 4proaching. The County .Convention
of the opposition is to be held oft the 211th
lited the delegate elections on the Saturday evin-
'lug previous. those opposed to 'the policy
''of ttte present national administration," are re•
trtfesfe'd to POrtidipate in the election of delegates.
Ini,„cleiggatulieing the'creatures of those who

'elected them, we shall then be able to tee who
`those are in this county opposed to the policy of
'the present adtnininstation in its laudable en-
cleavers to amend the opposition tariff 1857 so as.:
to afford protection 'to the interests of Pennsyl-
`uania.

=M

The Town Council met on Thlllls
dayevening, August 4. The toyowing orders were

'drawn, viz:—G. D. 'Coleman, 3 Lamp Posts, $3O;
'Gm, $13,50 ; George Arentr, $l5, for work done
'at his Culvert in 1857; $lOO, on aeaount, to
Street Commissioner, for work One on Chestnut,
Street; N. Bomberger, $1,56, for making gutter
at Partridge. Alloy ; Bomberger & Burn, $5O, on

*account of nankin: Culvert Walnut 'etreetllifenry Loy, $25, hallanoe in full for !:making
bridge on enstside ofMarket street. On motion;
Henry Lay was directed to make, for $25, a
'bridge on weal side of Market street, across the
*Quittapahilla. The setting back of the gate at
the Salem's Lutheran Cm:emery ; and open iog of
an alley, from Plank Road west, at Smith & Oliroses, were under oonsideration. Without corn.
log to conclusion, in either matter, adjourned.

GAMBLING IN CHICAGO.
(From the Chicago Democrat, July nth.]

A feey nights since, while the honest endue:me-
tal citizens of this great metropolis were dozing
upon their pillows, and those only waked whom
vice or crime kept from slumber, a curious scene
was transpiring in the inner apartment of one of
our most fashionable arid well known faro banks
in this city. The parties present werenot numer-
ous. At one side-ofthe table, and at the right of
the dealer, sat a certai well known Kentucky
gentleman, now a resident of this city, and very
popular as an auctioneer. Oppositeth him were
two clerks from dry goods stores on Lake street.
At the foot of the table were three young gentle-
men connected with certain of oar city banks,
and four professional fancy men. The gatne.cJA-
meneed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. It Wll3.now
past 3 o'clock in the morning-, and the contest
was kept up with undiminished vigor. Fortune
early in the evening bud declared fur the gentle.
man on the right of the dealer; end although oc-
casionally luck deserted him, it again and again
returned, until his winnings were enormous.

Me had up to this -time winislB,ooo. 'The.per-
spiration stood in beaded .drOps upon,tbe bre xs
of the young men, and al .tbrey ' -bmvously laid
down their counters on the squares, their hands
shook with en emotion they could not conceal.
Even the practiced coolness of the professional
gamblers deserted them, and they gnawed their
lips in undisguised anxiety. The Kentucky gen-
tleman suddenly laid down checks to the amount
of $6,000, and as the dealer began to draw out
the cards from the silver box in which they lie,'
loft the table and walked to the sideboards. The
cards are dealt, and the $6,000 are lost ! The
reduces the winning of the Colonel to $12,000.
A temporary cessation of the game takes place.—
A hasty supper is taken ; the Colonel proposes to
play no more. The others object; they are firm
in the belief that luck has changed, and 'that they
will win their losses, which have been fearfully
heavy, bark again. The Colonel eonients and
the game is resumed. It is now five o'clock.—
Day has begun to break but the thick curtains of
'the apartment keep out the streugtheitinm

The young men consult atnong themselves.—
The Colonel has won 42,000 again, Ile is now
winner to the tune of slt,ooo. They have $lO,-
000 between them. They put their funds togeth-
er, place it in the hands of one of their number,
and direct him to piny until he loses it all, or un-
til he wins back Whet they have already lost.

The gam° goes on. The Colonel wins 31,000
—then loses $3,000. hope springs again in the
breasts of tho young men. Their representa-
tive makes a bet of $5,000. The company gath-
er around with desperate interest. The cards
fall from the box—they lose! Their funds are
reduCed to s6,ooo—for they hive qdit. "softie to
the bank, beside that paid theColonel:: And now
their agent bets more cautiously—first $1..000
—then $5OO. Tie loses steadily: Ills lust $5OO
is reached. He is pale as death—his pallor is
reflected in the faces of his eothrades. pla-
ces their last stake on the cloth. The Colonel
doubles it upon the opposite color. The flintier
hesitates—hut only for at Mordent. The.eards are
dealt—the Colonel wins—the $5OO isshovcd over
to him and $5OO more from the bank--and the
play is over. The Colonel rises with $28,000
winnings in his pocket. The others leave the ta-
ble, having lost nearly that cute—the bank itself
coming out nearly even. - ,

The next day the fortunate Colonel settled
$28,000 upon his wife, and swore off from the
gambling, hells. Whether he will keep his word
remains to be seen.

Whet the young gentlemen did, who in one
night lost :428,000, remains to be seem

But can $28,000 he lost at a single silting at
such work as this, by such men as these, without
serious con=equencetl The scene which wo
have related actually did occur There are plen-
ty of men who wilt read these ihnes„who will
know how true it is. Is a ,community in a heal-
thy condition where shell things occur

There are nearly a dozen gambling rooms in
this city, kept in first -rata style..nel tLA:Ig
business like this every night. Their location is
well know—they are easily to be found. The pa.
lice have orders,not tp disturb them, and they
flourish like n bey rree.

FEARFUL RAILROAD OASUALITV.
From the Albarty Flyening Journal, Woduesday

The city was startled tAui lig, about ten
o'clock, by thalittelligence that the trestleBridge
t)f. the Northern Railroad, one mile 'siintit of
..,ehtsghtmoolte, Itensulacr county, had fallen, car-
rying with it the through train from EagTo
Bridge., due here at half past seven.

Tho bridge spanned 30bastu of about 40 foci
in breadth and 30 in depth. As he approached
the bridge'the Engineer slowed the train, aswas

and had his hand on the throttle as he
passed on the bridge. 'When he felt the bridge
sinking, he instinctively drew back the throttle,
which threw on the full head of steam, and caus-
ed the locomotive to spring forward with a jerk,
which broke the coupling, and allowed it to pass
over in safety, while the tender, baggage and two
passenger cars sank with the bridge.

The tender sank: first, the baggage ear followed
the first passenger cimpitelted downward and in
to the baggaget Or, and the second passenger ear
ran, bat( it's-length, under the first passenger car
--,tho latter , half remaining on the bank, unbro-
ken.

The baggage ear was brok.Tt into fragments,
and three or fear pOrsons in it killed, viz

0. Plympton, Mail Agent.
David S. Bassett, 'Express Agent.

•Charles Berthelong, bas,gagemart and brakes-
man.

Thomas .111cOcirmicicotawsboy, was iil4-o in thie
car, but escaped with a broken limb.

There/Bore forty passengers in the first passen-
ger enr—Mitr of whom:were killed, all but one
or two of the others more or less injured. The
ear itself was broken into fragments. Wo have
been able to get-the names.only of three of these
killed in this oar, viz

Patrick Connelly, machinist, who was superin-
tending or assisting in reconstructing the bridge
where he met his death.

Howard' A. Wright, ofthis city,
Dennis Cahill, litborer,,of this city.
Tn tho second passenger car (which was hitch,

ed on at Suhaghticoke)'tbere were but eight per-
sons, viz:

Ueorge M. Griffin of this city, an.l three
children. Wbee she felt the car striking, r,b,,
seized her children an 4 sPiang With chi:in to the
rear end of the car. By thin means she reached
the part of the car which re mined on the batik,
and eseased (herself and ono child) uninjured,
while two of the children were only slightly
scratched.

Mr. Cooley,' conductor, wife and child, anti
Mrs. -John Cuyier, mother of

Sir. Cooley, when to felt the car sinking,
snat_hcd the child from its mother's arms,, and
pressed it to his breast, shielding it with his
arms. Mr. C. was badly bruised, .but had no
limbs broken. lie was able with help, to walk
to a neighboring.house. The.ohild received brit
a slight scratch on the neck; vhile he mother and
grandmother were both instantly killed!

Me. Coolcji is not the regular Conductor. Be is
the General Overseer of the road; -and he took
4re Plaee of the Conductor (Mr. Gardner) who
was ill. Isiswifeand mother:in-law wens up io
the train with him, for a ride. It was a sad ride
for the flintily.

Mr. Bedg,ley was sitting on the seat with Mrs.
Mary . W,lisow, of this city. Mrs. W. ' meaped
without the slightest injury, riven to her dress,
while Mr. B. was covered with rubbish, and was
nearly suffocated with the water from. the tender'
pouring upon hint.

Mrs. George M..Griffen, us the cars.were sink
tug, seized her children, and dragged 'them to the
rear of the car, and so escaped ; while Mrs. Coo-
ley, who was sitting near her beforeshe removed,
was killed.

A lady, believed to be the sister of Mr. Wright,
.was found lying with a stick of thithei taross hot-
neck. Those who first saw hersuppoetid she was,
killed; but on releasing,her, It was found, that
she was scarcely hurt.Mrs. B. P. Johnson and son .(tvific and son of
the Secretary of the State Agricultural Society),
wore inthe:first ear, and, although crushedamong
the splinters and fragments of the broken. car, es-
coped with a few trilling, bruises.

When Mrs. J. passed into the second car to ren
der assistance to the injuredlliereysliefound Mrs..
Griffon surrounded by her own three children, andWifh.the babe of the dead Mrs. Cooley in her arms

enteral at her own oscapeand the escape of her
little ones, and anxious to administer comfort to
theelittbrel lea gr VivithheTherre the accident occurred I;ad,

The timbers of the bridge were bolted and oth—-
erwise supported by trestle work, and a few
stain:llo°ns projecting upwards front the abut-
ments; and all frere rotten. Across the rotten
timbers the cars hrt7d to pass,and everybody in the
sicinity seems to be surprised only because the
structure did not give way long ago. It had been
noticed, not once, but frequently, especially of
late, that as soon as a train ran upon it, employ-
ees and passeiurers were aware of a "saggingdown," which became the more palpable as soon
as the cars reached solid ground again. A com-
paratively heavy train passed aver w ithin an hour
of the accident, and teeny particularly noticed the
"sagging.'l

t seems that the company was aware of the
unsafe condition of the structure, and that the
Bridge Master had men employed that afternoon,
patching it up and endeavoring to strengthdbit.Beta-eon 3 and •4 P. M. a heavy rain fell, Which
caused the men to cease work, but whether they
left it in a weakeror stronger condition, than usu-
al, has not transpired. It was hardly possible
for it to be weaker. At either end ofthe timbers
where they rested on the stone walls, were rotten
at least two-thirds of their thickness.

When our reporter arrived at the scene, about
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, he found every-
thing in touch the same condition as when the ac-
eident occurred the evening before. The train
consisted of engine, tender, one mail, one baggage
car, and two passenger cars. It appears that the
engine had barely reached solid grcund, eeming
south, when the trestle work gave wag. The mail
and haggege ears were the first to go down—then
followed the first passenger car, which fell on one
end and thus stood, until the second cud last
passenger car went down, falling or sliding as it
were, partly under tun first. The tender fell over
the mail and t aggag,e e.trs, crushing the letter to
atoms, but neither of the passenger ears were so
badly broken up as was to be expected.

The engine escaped a backward plunge, and the
lives of the engineer and fireman were saved in .
lather a singular manner, When the tender was
falling the engineer had firm hold of- the large
throttle, and ,e.xperienced it heavy jerk, as the
train sunk into the gulf below, all the power of
Which the engine was capable was let loose, caus-
ing it to break away from all connections, and
jump forward many yards. It was a desperate
chance for the engineer and fireman. Scarcely
twelve inehes.ofground -were' between them and
instant destruetinn, and they were saved without
a serit eh, while all about them was death in its
most siekeniirg

The whole e'riuse'of the aeeldent was in the de-
cayed bridge, as the train was not itheilrg at a
rate above sixteen miles an hour.

ITYrocaTsy.—"The notoriacts . 11iiir; of
3.timuri, (says Chicago Times,) has lately de,
Livered h imself of a speech et St. Joseph'swhich
is eh a ruetetized by the Republienn press gener-
ally. no a Republican speech. He is said to have
come ant strong for free soil, and in favor of "in.
trodt eing Republican principles Mtn slave States.'
We have Mot linttra. that he has emanci pated his
own slaves; dor is it reported that Its refuses to
accept the wages of his eighteed nv twenty. stout
ltnrd-wttilied negrees.."

BnoTALITS- rs 211 E Artratr:---Pritrata AlenSon
Booty], of Company K, let'Drugoons, convicted
of &Portion and horse stealing, was sentenced by,
n court martial, recently in session at Fore Ca-
ehanan, "to rettetre fifty bishes with a
cowhide on the bare back, to be congmed at hard.
labor until January, 18G2, heavily ironed, to for.
fait all pay due to him, to have his bead shared,
and be branded with a red-hot iron with the let-
ter D, to he drummed out of service, end receive
a dishonorable di charge." Such a sentence
this is a disgrace to the armyand the country,
and the lathe tdatas who imposed it ought to he
driven oat of the service as unworthy to wear the
United States uniform. The mah Until punished,
stole a herse'and deserted.

"Greek" sends a communication to the
New York P. .% denying the goutirally•belhired
assertion that the Emperor of Russia is the head
of the Greek 'Church. He says: "TIM Greek
Church is entirely indepeadent, :end does not it:-
cognize any supreme head like what the Pope is
for the Catholic religion. Tee ecclesiastical af-
fairs of the Kingdoit'of Greece are conducted by
a Synod composed of fire bishops, who change
every, year. Its president is the Metropilitan
Athens, who has not any spiritual authority, but
tucrely that for managing the church affairs."

A pbysican has discovered that by living
principally on buttermilk, a human heing may
prolong existence to a period of two hundred
years.

THE DUEL BETWEEN AMWAY and
CROSS—EXCITING- SCENE.

The CincinnatiCdonnercial has a
letier giving the ..particitlars of the
duel between Lietittinan' Sylvester
Mowry,,delegate frOM Arizona to Con-
gress, and I ,..7ativard E. Croes„ of the
Arizonian. It was fought at Tubae,ln
the Territory, .on the Sib ult. Mr. Geo.
D. Mercer acted as Lieutenant Mowry's
friend, end Captain John "Donaldson,
United States CustomHotise. officer at
Calatissasseconded .Cross. The
challenged partY7 chtioie rifles of the
Burnside patent, and forty paces were
agreed upon. The,w,riter Sale :

About thirtySpcctators were present,
comprising nearly two-thirds of the
American resident Within. a 'circuit of
50 miles. It a characteristic iron
tier spectacle. Every. roan on the,
ground alias armed wi-h revOlvera and
howie•knii,res, and strong partisan 'feel-,
logs weremanifested.,The •principals
took their stations, and the word WO
give.n.by Mr. George D. Mercer,Lient.
Mowry's second. Three shots wereex-
changed without effect. Upon the
fourth round,-the cap on Mowry's rifle
did not tiiPlode, while:Cross' ball whis•
lied harmlessly his antagonist.—
Mowry held his rifle Still leveled, as an
indication-th”t he had'nothad his shot,
and many, not unde.rStanding the :code,
supposed that' he designed trying it
again. Several,grasped their'pistols,asif to shoot him down, and others cri-
ed "Hold your fire !"I "Don't shoot,
Mowry 1" Meanwhile Cross stood per-
fectly' calmotwaiting the result.-•• - Mr.
Mercer advanced,' when. Mowry imme-
diately lowered his rifle and handed it
to his second.. They still clamed Their
shot as a right under the code. Mr.
Cross. unhesitatingly expresse& his
liugness to-grant it,hut his second
murred. After conferring with the sell-
eral gentlemen familiar with the code
who agreedwithMr: Mowry that he
was entitled

nA
to,the, shot, Captain Don-

aldSo—ctiiiieseed arid- Mr. Cross, hand-
ing him his rifle, folded his arms, appal
rently unconcerned, and faced bis an.

At this stage of the proceedings the ;
spectators became terribly excited,—
Many perhapa a inajorjtj, thought it
Unfair, and some spoke of putting
summary stop to the whole affair ; but,
upon learning that those present sup-
posed, to, be-best acquainted with the
cluello, had declared him entitled to pit,
they reluctantly fell hack,* At the word
of command, Mr. Mciwry fired in the
air, and' declared himself' satisfied.--
Cross had iffood, with heroic valor, di-
reedy facing Him, not knowing that he
could rely upon hie generosity to de-',
cline firing upon an unarmed foe, fully

~•~~.
On the 21A., at Canal Dover, Ohio, Mrs. Eliza-

belh Gloniager, aged 66 years, 10 months and
23 ddys, widow or Peter Gloninger, deceased.,
formerly of this plane.

On the ist in in Anne ilk, Mr. Christian Ho-
vertel-, aged SI years and 4 months.

-----

The Lebanon iviaeLiet •

Card'ldly Cbrreded Weekly by NyeVs. Shiner.
LEHANoN wErINESUAS, AUGUST 10, 1550.

Leh. Mills Pam .I,'o 50 Potatoes,? 50
Smith " Extra 600 54ma, doe., 12
Leh. Val. Super. Fine 500 Butter, `flb., 12
Prime White Wheat, 100 hard. ' 10
Primelled Wheat, 100 'allow, 0
Prince ltV" • 65 [Lam, 12
Corn, 65 Shoulders, 10
Oats, :30 Sides, 10,
Clover-seed. 000 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 260 Rees-woe... 25
Flxts-seed: 100 White Bags, 5
Dried Apples,ll. hm, 100 • :Mixed Rags, 2
Dried A ppleß, PeEded, 1 511 2)2
Peach "Seitz," 250 Bristles,
Peach `Olutzels,u .3'25 Feathers, 31b., t 2.%
Cherries, 150 Wool, lb., 40
Onions, 50 SOup Beaus, p qt., 6

Vinegar, it gal., 12%!Apole 13atter,"f creek, 45

The Philadelp ama-it[arket.
• I'UILAbELPI4IA, AUGUST8, 1859.

FLOUR— There is very little export demand
for Flour, but holders are firm in their views, and
the only sales made public are about $OO barrels
straight superfine fresh - ground from new Wheat
at $5 50 V.hbl., which' i 3 general asking rate for
theldis'eriptriiir, d the.,stotilt,on sale light. The
trade are' buY ng 'only as. wanted at from $5 up.
to $7 for old stork and .fresh ground superfine,'
extraa n d fiinry..brands -as to quality and fresh-
ness.. Rye Flour and dorti Mall] are bat little in-
quired for and hold at $3 75 for the former, and
$3 62i %.-- 5 blif.tfor the latter.

GRAlN—Thera is very litttle Wheat offering,
Dlid further sales of about 8000 bushals are repor-

Waltz & ltoeuel have just received a large supply of
foreign music of which they are prepared to furnish
catalogue.to anyono making inquiry.

Bond's Boston Crackers by
- OWES k 311 LLER.

A splendid Lot of New Sugars for 7,8, aud a fine arti.
ele of refined Sugar, fir 0 and 10 eta.

.

TEU,SONS WISHING TO CHANG TnErrt.
misineFi to a rapidly increasing CilUtitty,a ;New -Settle-
Mont wereliumireda are going, ' ,SS hem the Mira:Ml.la
mild and delightful. See advertisement of the Itunuten-
ton Settlement, another column.

JUST RECEIVED a soperiorPOßT VINE, vary dal-
icatly; also SCOTCH ALE, LoNDON PORTER, CIAT&VBA

BasNay, an 4 CINCINNATI CLIAMPAGNII, at
Rna ma's Wine sodLiquor Store.,

'Public Sale.
EaII

DESIRABLE PROPERT Y.
A*ILL be Pohl ou Saturday, September 3, 1859 by the

undersigned Assignees of EuAs KREIDER. Cu the
proui3es, the tbiltuviug fleet nitete. viz;—About

8 ACRESOFGOOD LAND
Situate in South • Lebanon --township. Lebanon count:,
about 4 mile:4 from Lebanon and 3 from Selnefferstow'm
The:State Road lending between :the two named places,
divides the land so that S acres site on the Bost and 3 on
the West of sMil road. SW _property adjMns inn& of
Fred. Kr:older, Nicholas Becker, and Peter Woifer.iber-
ger_ The improvements ;ire on the 3 Acre tract, fe:10.„
and consist of a goad two-story weather-hearded aalD ELING HOUSE, new BARN 011111 ,81101.,..b.W.
Mona soon, and other ontbaildings; all in good repair.
A. never Biting Well of Nroker, with Pump. is near the
11,use, and also a large vane y of Fruit Trees. it to
cit rated pleasant- neighborhood, is an excellent
Smithstand, and lam been for ninny years known as
"Becker's Smith-shop." The land i.e in good order, Un-
der good Dmees, and Melded into convenient lots. The
property will be sold in whole or divided, as -may snit
purchasers. Sale to commence at. 1 o'cleukr 31.. when
terms will be Made known by

E7.1 1t BUCHER...
MOSES STUOIIM,

Assignees of FA.tAs
Malin, Auctioneer. [August 3, 1330.

ASSRCit'i'VEL"SI SALL'
OF VALumiLie

MILL AND WATER POWER,
riatra, HOTEL,

and several other Tracts of Land.
NTiLL be sold on the premises, on WEDNESDAY,
'flit 280, day t'd" i'S.EPTEMPER, 1859,at 12o'clock,

M,, the It E.: AL.ESTATE oifu..mmy It. SIISSIMEII, sit-
uate is Mi!lereek township. Let:mon County, and State
of Pennsylvania, to wit:

No. 1. All Ihvd.substantial Two-story
WELLING T.1:91...;?:E,

,-11TW 1174Vd;r3 :ll7Elr STlsollttri 'Si'I‘sCISgI3 IE TR ..I";D I
EttettA.Nrlint, 45 by 55 feet ; with all the. modern im-

provements, a two-story STONK caostom DULL and SAW
MILL, 011 a never-failingstrewn. of water with a head
and tall of nineteen feet, with thefull andfree use of all
the water of Alillereett, and a piece of ground thereto
belonging, situate on the Lebanon "Valley Railroad, and

adjoinim'r Nos. 2 and 3, containing abciat 8 ACRES, with
ft YOUNG011.C11.11111 Or Faust' TIMES. . ,. ,

*42 NO. 2 All -that STONE MANSION VOUS,D,I, 47;dßough casted, with Shrubberrr, Fruit,pi t2l LAI:OE STONEBAN E. BARN, I;early neW,VVn-gon Shed and Corn Crib attached, with a neverLit iug water near the house, and a stream of
mater in the fiarnsYstrd. and also water hi each field, ad-
,i,:hlll.!Nn- I-containing about $0 ACRES of 6rst qUalit,yumz,.ioNz ioan, in a high state of exiitintitni.

All that substantial now RTUCK HOTEL, 40
by 33 feet, t‘lth a ningattached 20 feet square, known as
P.AIRLOqK 1702'41,, on the Lebanon Valley Railroad,
at Nissirner's Station, with extoneire Stabling,Coal
Wharf and sideling,adjoining Nos. 2 and .3, containing
about 9 Acres of first quality of land.

No. 4. All that certain HOUSE and LOT OP (120(LND,
situate in Newmanstown, Mariontownship, Barks Couu-
ty, and State :trate:said adjoining lot of Win. Dewees on
the west, lands of ,loin Kapp on the north, lands of
Marion township on the east, and the public road, lead-

throng ti said Nowniautown, on the south; contain-ing about 75 Perches of Land.
No. 5. All that,certain -piece or'iraet of Land adjoin-

ing the Lebanon Valley Railroad, about 500 yards east
of the above Station, and adjoining- lands of the heirs
of J. 51 Gerhard, deed, aeretne Parson, and tractßo.o,
-containingabout ti.Aerrs.

N. 0. Aibilthat certain piece or Tract of Laud, tuioin-
ine lands of the heirs of J. M. Gorkard, deed, lands of
.1. 7.eller, J Nail, and others, and adjoining No. 5, con-
tai ohrg about 5 Acres.'

No. 7. All that certain piece or Tract of Lanat7C;t:„..calsitilat.c. in Skilicroelt. township, Lebanon County,Xiiikivntl Stan.: aforesaid, adjoining land pf the helia_roof .1. M. Gerhard, J. Klop, and otinirst this ttadt
being OlfESTA. tel:ifllEß of twenty years' growth,
and withintwo miles of the Lob. Val. Railroad, contain
big alma 11 Acres.

o. S. is anather TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIM-
LIER. LAND, situate in the Township, County and
.3taie aforesaid, adjoining hinds of J. liroman,

Win. Seibertand others, containing about T Xeres.
No. 9. Is-aTrart of Mountain Land, situate In Town-

ship, County add State aforesaid, a ijoining hada of V.
Sbodt, IFm. Iftt:iriber and oth6rs, odutniniug about 5
Acres. Cu this tract there is

IRON ORE
of good quality..

gig-- Furfurther particulars, Plans, Se., addresg li, H.
1 1.116siuw, 514gioter's Jlfil.P. o.,,Lobanon county, Pe., or
Jonathan Ifitg, Atillbaeh P. O, or e, F. Miller, Stuoffers-
town, P. O.

Jikr Per6ol3B wishing to examine the pretuisen trill
call on either of the underiigued. Termswill be made
known on day of dale, by

JONATHAN ILLTO,
0 F. MILLER,

Assigness of IL H. MISSEMER.Ifiliorseit Township, August Z,1659.

----As.SE GINE ESI SAL E
PLANTATION. STEAM FLOUR

ANb SAW BILL; BUILDING
LOTS, &O

urn", be nohl by puhlh sale, ien TIII7RSDAT, SEP-
I TENDER 1, TSAI, at the Union Steam Mills, 3Mite West of Jonostown. Union To ,inshili, LebanonCoitnty, the real p,3tate.,
ABRAHAM WENtilEil.6 PLiINTATIIMt,

ora tract or land containing 100 ACRESand 100 PERM-
ES, strict measure. uto.tly Slate of the first quality,
with the appurtenances. The improvements 31. ,o a

-. ! ~„7 PWO STORY, DOLlitial, BRICE nomiE,
.4'W,/. ASH UMW SNIGiIfE ittfUS .l.7, BANKINI RARE', Tenant 'mid other buildlum all near-

,'' 3y new, a fino.young OitClIA P.D. with choice
En Cr TRY'. ES., a well with pump at the portico that
'lever railed hereti;:ore, a fine Creek Crossing the farm;
about, 15 acrea of igOki T 111131311 LAND, and the -•-v.,

~'l.''.;ot 11 , 14„erAtood,Oit,to u'r cultivation. It being i..,T4one O. toefinest .i2tois.anil licaua•iicads in this ..",:l .'
part ut the County, only, 14 MHO from, Jonial,„.-,
torrtyPtuegrove Canal, riaqii-int ricer, and Union Steam
Aliii ,, end at the Crowingof the flarrisburgianit Forgo
roads,

Persons wishing to 'View the premises before the day
of Bale will phase to call nu Abraham 'Wenger, livingon
the premises.

ABRAHAM WENGER and JOHN DOHNER'S.
I\n.l 4.. A tract ofland containing 10 ACRES, neat—

The improretrienti thereon area TWO
' ' 4,- - • . STORY, DOUBLE, 1,00 uousE, with ail

47- m NASlIt itehen attached, a Well with pump and
,tgmfl. water that norm. failed on the Pottito,
; '''''!r•Otos',t'''a iLI."N with floor, Corn Crib and Hog

.. .

stable. Ac., Ac : a
STEAM. FLOUR AND SAW MILL,
01 ft. by 70 ft., Engine of 80 HORSE POWER, room to
store from $OllO to 45011 bushels grain, otrthe 2nd floor
a MOM is prepared for a Meth:ode:ll Shop, in which a
Lathe, Circular Saw, Grindsteno. Ste., Ge,, can be at.
taelied to the Steam power. In the Sow.lllll, which 10
under the same roof, is a larle UP nod down saw, with
which logs 7O ft. in leughtcan be sawed., ii Circular Saw
in '.verat ion, and room fn- olifi.thcr, 'the whale building
is erectedwipt substantial Inaturbdond the most cm-
rodent manner, it bciug only ht eporatitM about 10
months. Abasin extrods from theBuilding to the Cat,
al, whieh is about 100 ft. in lengtb,parts of rafiscanbe
brought from Middletown nil Up!. Canal, into the ba,in,
limn which the timber r.tn he drawn on the Saw Mill
by Steam Power. A rail-read is is the Course of C(111-
,1„,„1i„„ „was is to be completed to take the Sawed
Lumber out of saw mill te'tlle canal, where it can be
shipped f..7r Lebanon and other places.

This will make the finest business places. its the Coun-
ty, it heing on the PillOgrOre Canal, Only 341 mile from
.1-cnestown, 8 from Lebanon, and Onthe route of the pro-
pmed Lauleadter. Lebanon and Pitioffitvel,itailcoaffiRA HI-
SO on the lierrisbnio: 7pqnburg -Railroad. Sufficient
lauding along the Cautd tn carry on any hind of Wei-
neSti. •

Nes, 2, ,`.l; aud 4, Containing 1 Acre 20 Perches, 1 Acre
35 Perehes'1 Acre a. ro•digti

' .
ate frontingon the Pine,

.•rove Canaland_ere spitablelln"
LANDING OR BUILDING LOTS.

Nos, 6,6, 7,6, 0. 10, Containing, 1 A. 115 Pr, 1 A. 71
Pr., 1 A.115 Pr., 1 A. HO Pr..A. A.337 l'r.. and 2 A.40
Pr., are suitable for MU WM NO OltTOWN LOTS.

No. 11.. Coutains.B A. 124. Pr: Bovrom LAND; thro'
which anemic flow'well adapted for pastors.

No. 12. CoutainnP A. 11A Pr. litlllo3l LAND. one
half of which Is hears TIMBER LAND,also well • -
adapted for imstmre: the two litter border 44,
the Canal.

persons whaling to view lilyof 010;512 .• '-.-

ben, before the day of Selo, will please to nWr.luhu
Donner. on the premises, at the tinfoil

Sale will COMIllelle4)at 12 o'clock. noon said day,M^hen
conditions of ~ale will lir madeknown ky

JOHN WELLER,C. BUCHER,
JOHN B.IIERIt,

, iccitA"Bucan,
Assigneex AnnAttAx "Wrscart, and •362.5• 'Maxim

Juno 8,185:1.-td.

BIN LIVERY STARK-E.
andersigned itiformsAhe public that

he has opened ti NEW Li :VERY'. IitABLD, at -Airs.it1131 ,2S Doter, Mirkastreiit,l4l).
e" anon,' Whore bo will liecitfor the

public amommoilutiona 004 slo,1:S •of 119 1181% and VElifflLlllB. He
.

will lieep gentle and gooa,d4liiiug Horses, and handsome'sant safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers fain-it:A whoadesired. Alan onNuxus for Partlae. ie.
tebanOrir April 21,185R. JAI'..MP MARCH.

Vremh , Arrival
AT :Ens NEW Flux.

d'ANF,of the firm of ',cow .& llas bola to the
eitica of New York and Philadelphia, purchasing

large assortments of DRY Goons and GROCERIES, WWII
can be had at their celebrated cheap BEE HIVE STORE
opposite the Court !loupe. • '

l'lva ,e call and ermine, as Nye feel nble to,presept to
you a carnplete ariartitient of 1.10005, along with 'prices
that will make it an object worthy of yourattention.

lot of (Mathes. L:l171)8 untiftinghams, salting
below cost. Sugar assortMent is eMeplote,

Lebanon, ,1n1.9

GREAT ATTRACTION;
AND NO HUMBUG.

CUSTOMERS WANTED.
TAA.FkIS t.CELLEY, Wahl-

-1.7 r. ..*lrreeter, has just
opened at the EAut.fi IllntwOSthe town of Lebanon,ftiNr,ntiassortnientof tiold
road Time-keepers in hunting'roses; eight-day Waielei„
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, 3e.7-
Silver railroad hunting Watches. duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever. Engliob Swies gnarlier's, and
Boys' Watches. Large :51 usic poxes, 4, 8. and S tunes;
gal,_ Fob, Viol and Hoek Chains; gold Armlets, 13roochese
gold Thlnbles, Ear-rings. Breastpins, Necklace% shirt-
&nth:, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, cr.. Silver Tea and Tn.
ble Spoons, :Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains.Frisetaeles,
Portruona fess fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, 'Violin-
colas, Boss Violins Aceordeons, Polkas, Brass instru-
ments, Drama, Flies, Flutes, Clarinets, lluilmi,pssos,Taniberi nes, LadiesCabin Co,U7s, .1311 .0%, a,kutee.
Velciinic shoolf sll6t. in A Mihule; Cars .ATlen's

oleattie and Tfionascus Pistols, eight-ds,y and thirty-beim.
(leeks, co, the whole comprising, the most extensive as
sertinerd ever offered in Lebanon county,slad will be sold
at the lowest canh prices.

Tlidches & ClodstarefulillRejtatrEct.thiti Tlitrwmtni.
4:; ' 5114. Kelly has opetimi it /filmy Millerufry.Stors inUlu saiudriMul with hir. jewelry store, fl'lnglit

Radial:a Lebanon. July it, I Sh9.
--Srvairate,. Autehup,,,Pure Woreexturalaira 14auce and
PielEels ki Butt all aold cbrap by

Ort?-4 & MILLER'.
• IF Tory WANT

A tier i A3IIIROTYPN, very cheap, go thji Gallery, tieit door•to the Lebanon DI eirosit Beak.
SHOE BUSINESS AND EADTORIti--------oan ba

votled anprof:tab. at Hammonton. Fan advertirmant
of Hammonton I,anis.

The new signs of Alessi's. C.
Greenawalt, George Pyle, and the Lebanon
Valley Bank, are well executed and present quite
trn attractive appearance.

Mr. Wm. Blocher has sold a lot
of ground fronting 37 feet on Cumberlandstreet,
Lebanon, and running back 195 loot to an alley,
on whieb'is a frame house, &0., fur $2,900, to Mr
Jeremiah Strriyer.

Mr. Getirke Gasser has sold h's
lotfronting 24 feet on the same street, and run-
ning back the same distance to an alley, on which
are a brick bows and a small frame house,to Mr.
Edwin Ktehier, for $3,1100.

for some time past, been deemed insecure, and
the company, two weeks ago, had commenced to
rebuild it. It would havb been rebuilt in a fen-
day,'. The engineers were directed to mere can-
tiouFly over it, and if the brakeman bad proiniit-
13r responded to the Engineer's whistle, it is pos-
sible that the terrible catastrophe would not have
occurred.

Every possible attention WaBl)2i,l to the wanti4
of the injured, by the people of Behagtieeke, and
of the neighborhood, and the agents of the road
are doing all they can toturteliorate the sufferings
of the wounded and to carry out‘tire wishes of the
friends ofthe deceased.

We understand that Coroner Dean, of thiscity,hes erapannelled a jury and gone to the scene of
the accident to hold an inquest. -

FURTHER PARTICULARS

expecting death, and yet not a nerve

eintt,in lenl!—antagonist was completely
i Tears sprung into his eyes,itrrim tird.

all enmity vanished before such an
exhibition. A brave man could not
look upon even a deadly foe, thus eir•
eunistanced, without feeling deeil etito
Grin.

Mr. Mercer, Mowry's second, crossed
the field, and takingCross by the hand,
informed him that l\[r. Mowry was sat•

THE LEBANON ADVER TISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
tell. at $1 28@a1 0 Tor fair to new Pennsylva-
nia. and Southern red, including 200 hush-
bushels old white at SI 00. and -100,, bushels
choice Kentucky do on terms kept private. Rye
is dull; a sale of 600 bushels prime old Pennziyl
vania is reported at 80c., but buyers geuerally
refuse to pay this rate, and 70c. g od yellow is
offered at 78c. without finding buyers to any
tent at, that ,;rites. Oats are unchanged, with
s,ales of 1600.1;a:-Itels prime new Delaware to note
at 32e. afloat red seine dad; at 30e.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle show a considerable incromo over those of
last week, amounting to upwards of 2000 head.
The demand was fair, but prices fell off somewhat,
and the market was dull, Enles ranging at from
$7 to $lO the 100 lbs. nett, the latter for prime
quality. The principal sales were -made at $8 to
$B,l. and $O. There weresomo leftover. A hstit
100 Coil's and Calves ,wore offered and Soht at
from $25 to $5O each; according to quality. Of
fat hogs the artirals at Imhoff's yard reached
1700 head this week, all of which were sold at
from $8 to $8 75 100 lbs. nett. according to
condition. Some 6300 Sheep arrived and sold
this week at from 7?! to Bie. V lb. nett, as to con-
dition. The market was brisk.

Snie!
AI TILL 110 Kali ftt inthlll; sale, on Marduy. Augustv 20. 1;.i,9, at t o eh. l:, P. :IL at, the late residemce
of Jain StOeNer, deed.. ill Nol th 1,0,,,,,, township,
Rhn„i I tulle from .North Lchar:on. en the road leading
to Oosherrs: the followitnt personal property. viz 2-

1 good COW, I flog, Flax break. Crabbing
,

.. hoe. Sl,dg,e. lratilltlnV, 4;litl':,4ol:e, Cillpen-
‘
'' ter's Tools. Wheelbarrow. (loans. Shovels.Beds and Bed 'teroli; Wood Stove. with Pipe.m.

'Curesu. Table , chairs, t hes ts. Bentbee,Tron Kettles And
Pate, a lot of B9okß, MI.'S. Stands, Barrels.

2 SPRING WAGONS,
and runny other articles. Liberal credit will he given.
Conditions will he made known by

S TeasellerN Virmated.
rpliu soioolvh,ctorp Aorrn A NNVILLF: School

Disl.ri,t will meet at Fritonl flomw, No. 1, in Ann-
nu Saturday, A aflu4 20, at 9 o'cloek. A. M.,

f*, ,the purpose of examining, and employing Tenrhem
for.the schools of said district for the ansuilm term of
six months. .1.113.3ral solar i”5 be paid. Mr,lfourk,
Deputy Soperintendent. will be present
examinutl.u. CHRISTIAN LEb'Sf.liY,Proaideht.'

DANti 1. STINK. Forr,•l:.ry. [August 3. 1559.

tri. aTiE YEIt. Administrator.
F. Erlich, Auctioneer,(,July 27, 1559

riebite tioe.

BRIGADEPARA.DEI
A (;rinti Dr!gnee ParntlV will be !add

A7' 111 Y sTowN,
0.: 1;8,4 27,7?/).4 3; A f in,1859.

The fellowing Cotopanel.. are expe,•ted to be Kee ent,
Washington Cluarde. F.totteheharg, Captain. Groh.

Rehr. rsborg Cavalry, Reltrerr;barg, do. lirobat.
Myerituwa Dragooto, 31yerstown, do." Tine.
tameinn ifarrl,burg. do. Eyster.
Fredericksbur 'Guards Frede'ricksburg. do. Dirnat.
....igbtional loneuiewe, do. Faber.

Jqfses....lonestewn. do. Murray.
WltalilugtOnLegiar, Would ,aor". do, clouee.
11.ingold Light In:entry. Stoneloddtrg, do. Bechtold.
slitlerAb4g Riflop, Millersharg, do. Kline.4,itelkedn Artfilcri, Rititabdown, do. &beeper.
Lorovilic. do. Ucrhard.„.)1.11.:S013, IiEIM and Stal,

will tafie il.oCo"::liiud of the PARADE.
TlCE.CknlainW3l.

Myer town, August 3.15'4.

isfied. They started forward to meet
Mowry, who was advancing, and after
shaking hands, they stood some minutes
to receive the congratulations of their
friends: Both gentlemen are excellent
shots, but there was a very strong wind
at the time, making good shooting im-
possible, especially Willi The weapons
Chosen for this recounter. The Burn-
side rifle weighs about 71 pounds, is
short and not well balanced. The ball
is a large slmg, over one ounce in weight.
They will project a hall 1000 yards,and
like all guns ranged for long distances,
are not well adapted for close shooting.
Mowry's first shot grazed hill antago7
rtist's:ear,-cau'sing an inVolitntary dodge;
just perceptible, and Mr. Cross'. second
shot caused a similar movement on the
part of Mr. Mowry.

gprciar (votitis.
See Dr. SenforcPs miverthieimm of Liver Invigo•

rater atol Family Cathartic Pith:, in another column.

HAIE DYE—Hma DYE—HAIR DYE.
'Wm. A. Batellelees Hair Dye!
The Origiard Und ne:q itt the Work( t

All othersare more imitations, and shOuld be avoided
ii you wish to escape ridicule.

CRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to
beautifuland Natural-Drown or Black without the least
injuryto Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AID DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-
000 applications have been made tv the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. IIATCHIELoIt'S HAIR DYE prodtreeSh.'color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is NCARILS.WeeD
not to injure in the least, however long itmaybe curdle.
noel. and the ill effects or Dad Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

:Bade, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 203 BrottetWay. New-York.

.Sold in all cities and towns of the United States,' by
Druggists and Fancy Goode Dealers.

4rif. The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four *Mies of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway. Now York.

Sold at Dr. Boss' Dliig Store, Lebanon, pa,
Dee. 1, :1830,-Iy.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES--Dr. Chaessman's
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is the result of -a long and extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain ofrestoring ne-
in& to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved al.erkissful. They are certain to open these
obstructions to whieh females are liqhle, and bring na-
ture into its proper Channel, whereby health is restored,
and the pale and 'eleatilly countenance clinited to'a
healthy Ono, fetnalo can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and aliericrer an obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any other rouse,. the
general health -immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy ins been the cause of so innig
censumPtinns among,)'bung females. Headache, pain In
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do mostalways arise from the interrup-
tion of nature ;.and whenever that is thecore, the Pills
will invariably remedy ell these evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the.back and limbs. low-
ness of spirits, hysterics, &c. Nor are they less ellicaci-
Mis in the cure. of Lencorrjues, commonly- called the
'.Whitey:' Thele Pills ehoukt never be tidten duringprognacy, as they would be sure to mosn a miscarriage.
Warranted purely -Vegetal4,, and free fromitnything in-
jurious to life or. health. Full nod explicit directions
wilt'. II ei be rend. accompany each His.

Thoge Piths are nt up in Nunn, fiat NINA. PecsOng
miding inhere thereare no agency elabllclied. by en-
cluing OneDollar in a letter. prepaid. inany authorlise4
ag,:t can have them t+unt, to their reveetivelghlresses by
return of mail.

h. B. Veil ENOS, General Ageut for flu, U. States,
Cry Nom:hers et:'New York. To whom all Wholesale

orders f4hould he Addressed.
ut Dr. RosW Drug I.lto're, Lebanon, Pa

Doe. 1, Di5S.-Iy.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
13ATel1ti1.9Ird WIGS AND 'IOUL'Ei 8 I.lepase

They are elegant. light. easy awi durable. ,
Fittiee., to :I:thane—a, turning; upklottindoo au-ink-

ing, off the h; ad :. indeed thie is the only Eatahlishinont
whore thoro thing; are properly undorEtood and mode.

'Doe. 1, 1358:-15. 233 Broadway, New York.

BALL;Y'S DUG ICAL PAINEXtRA.O TOR
In all diseases I nflalDmalion more or less predominates

—not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root of disemie
—litneo at) immediate cure.

DALLEY'S 7,1A,c11tl Ab PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at once, and

make a certain cure.
DAI:LEV'S AflipAr, PAIN lINTIIA.CTOP.

will care the following, among a great catalogue of
zawss.sem.a.L. ,.crid.. muses, Setebuitlfica,UMMd,

nuNIONS, BRUISES,' stuAlys, BITES, rolsox, cnit.-rmauss,
anus, SCUM:LA, GLCEU.S. rem SORES, FELONS, EAR ACDE,
rums: SORt EYES,OO CT, S WELLINGS, lIIIEUIATISIB. SCALD HEAD,
SALT 1111F.UAI, BALDNESS, ERTSTPXLAS, lIINOWOUX, DAWBFILS
ITCH.. SHALL PDX, SIDASELS, DASD, ie.c.

To some it may appear incredulous that so manydie-
oasis should be reaciicd byone P SUBEIIIII idea will
vanish when collection points to the Met-, that the salve
,fs,a combination of ingredientu, each and every one an-
plying a perfect antidote to its app elite disorder.

DALLEY'S AEA i ICAL PAIN ENT ACTOR „

In its el-Teets is magittal. because the time is SG short be-
twat% disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extract.
orUs it draws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature at; perfect its before the injury. It ie scarcely
necessary to Kay that no house. work-shop,.Or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it. o

No-1 airt kixtractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it-a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-
ley, anu facturer

For sale by all Druggists and patent,medicine dealers
throughout the United States and Comities.

Principal Depot, 165 Cbambers St.. N. York.
C. F. CHACE.

Sold at Dr. floss' Drug store, Lebanon, Pn.

Zttißintt 4,tititts,
German Service next Sunday morning in.the o-
..rarinu rhurch, The "Lord'.; Supper will be ad-

ministered in the armennen,
German preach ing next Sabbath morning at Di
.eciock, itnii English in Gie evening in Salem's
Lutheran Church.

EngHA prenehing next Sunday morning and
evening, liarreFt Home sere= An the morn-
ing, in Vern's Luthernn Cbureb.

Preaching next Sabbath morning' at 0 .1o'clock,
in the German, and in the evening in the Eng-
lish Language, in the Reformed Church.

Preaching in the Methodist Epliocpal Church
next Sunday morning and evening.

Union Prayer Meeting, at Ternperance Han,
at S &ands, every Monday evening.

to rich.
Ott the 7th inst., by the nor. 11. S. Miller. Mr

John B. Bornot, to Mi3:4 Ifitanah M. Tryon,
'boAt oC IttthAtisborg,.Borks county,

PIM 3bilitti,%PlltilltL
9 Teachers 11,117aa

pm: school Directors of South Lebanon School Ms,
trict, wilt meet at the Red School House, No. 2, on

&hock Aphnnbcr, 10, 1859. at 0 o'clock, cur thepurposc , examining and employing Teachers for the
schoolsefsaiddistrictfortaeensningtermof11re mouths.
The C.ounty Superintendent will conduct the examina-
tions. ELIAS KItEl DER, PreAdent,

DANV:T. N. Sr.Ara, Feeletary,
August 11, 180.

II Teachers Wanted. •
TIMIS School eirectora of Swatara School District will
1 meet In the S eolern School !rouse, Jonestown, on

Saturday, August 27, 1559, at 9-o'clock, A. M., fire thepurpose of examining and employing TeachorA for the
schools of said districts for the on tech). of five
months. The County Superintendent Will conduct the
examinations.

EirILE3I.I.N, Presitlunt
JACOB C. Coorsit. Secretary.

Jonestown, Aug. 10, 1859.

Ph Hadelphia .and Reading.
iltail Road.

EXCURSION TICIUTS

,s;.-121.{031Philadelphia to Lebanon and re- -7 '
,

j: torn, will be sold at Philadelphia on Salm -.3
ardays and ,Yeaalays, at $3.50 each, goad] for. ilils .7.
any train on those days, and on the sueveed-
lug Monday,. . _

0. A MCOLLS, ULlicral Sup't
Aug. 10; 1854

A "GOOD BUSINES:i CHANCE!!
aft per month and •all expenses paid. ACIiNTS

c 111 tOd ill every town and county, throughout
the United States to engage -in a lightand easy bminiess,
in which the above profitmay certainly berealized. For
particulate address with stamp.

Dr. 0. NMI'S DROWN,
No. 21 Grand street::Jersey City, Y. J:

Ang,.lo, /850.-,1 in. -

Statement
f 11 TUE LEBANON BANK, publizlictLasrequi red by

the Act of Assembly, passel Oct. 13, 1837. viz:
LErt”.iox Pnxx, Attu. 2,18:9.

let.—Lon.ws and Di 'counts, Et ;13,950 51
2d.—Specie $55.010 :37

Ape by otherPacks, 34,054 22
Noteki pf 3.185 00

.711.140:
3e.—"cotes is eigeulation. 163,540 93
Ch.—Amount of Deposit?, includ-

ing individual deposits and
belanem due- to other DitukA.

• EDW. A. U TILER. Ceebter.
SWORN and Salocribad before, are; Aug. 5,1859.
Lebanon, August 19, 1859. JoOnru mr.01,4.1t

s-

SfiitOnen t
THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK(Y LEHANOI; Pa., August 3,1839.

ASSETS. "

Bills and notes discounted
Due by other Banks
Notes of othek Banks
Cash chocks of othor Banks
Simcie (told and Silver) •

LIABILITIES.

$13032'3 3
,699' ' S

70 00
1. 391

32 7I 71
I=E=g

Notes ht circulation
bee depesitare,
'Due toother Banks,

13no 60

Theabove statement la correct fuel true vu the beet of
my knoWtotige andtellef. J KAIWILC,4biee.

Swornand Subscribed before me. Augost 3. 1859.
ANTIIONY S. ELY, J. P.

Lebanon, Aug. 10,1859.

Public Sale
. OM •

A FINE HOMESTEAD.
ivILL be so d et public sale on the premises. ,n &ft-
V Y urdoy. St:W:O6A 24,1850, at I o'elock.. P. M, the

,pfoperty of the undersigned situate on the State rend.
'leAttling: fromLebanon to Seheafferstown. 3 Miles from Old*
formerind 4 miles from the latter.plat •,.eousisting of

1 ACRE OF LAND,
having erected thereon a one.story frame
Dwelling House. Stable. Cistern, he.. PIA
a large variety of FRUIT TREF4, This
property is near Strohm's Tavern, and et
the intersection of the Marton, &bear-,
ferstown, and Womelsdorf-roads, and is a
very nice and desirable little property. Conditions will
be nutde known on day of sale by ,

JOSEPH MeKINNEV.

Gaga
Gaga
1111-1

Igust 10, 1859

3 VALVABL S. TO WN LO TS

Public snie. l•
_ .

wiLi,be sold tit public sale. at the Militiaboost of
3. E. Bomberger. onShturclay, Jtuoug„ 27,1859,

at 7 o'clock, P. 31,, the following. valuable Town Jots,
vie: No. I,

A CORNER LOT,
fr, sting on Sonth Marketstreet forty tiro feet, and Mary
street east 196 feet to an alley. Th6llmproxesnonts are

two-store front frame
SITED ROOF notrsi3.-

a good NYell of Water with pump, HOG STY, Sr.
No. 2 adjoins No. I, on the north, fronting" forty-on!

feet, on Market street and extending east 190 feetto•the

No. 3 adjoins No. 2 on the north and Mrs. Reigert: en,
the south. oontaining 41 feet on.Market street cud ex-
tending 19O.teet oast to thealley. • -

These lots ere-very desirable buildinglotsand worthy
the attention.ot mirthasers. Possession will bo.given
OD the let of April. 7F.SO. Conditions will •be male
known onsaledv by , JOHN PEOPLES.

Lebanon, August 10,.1&5,9.

BOWMAN, ITAUER & CAPP'S
.2r, U. all El At R. Ira la Di

•This Way; t
•

,you Want Cheap Lumber.
TIIE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-

ship for thepurpose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inforM
the publicat large, that their place of huslues, is DArm
BowatAx's Old Lumbar Yard, Id Ea-st Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortmetit of all hinds of Lumber,
Such us DoAnns, PLANE:a JaISTS.• ,

LATHS, _SITTNIMUS, AND S.n.A.Nrim,7o,aOf all lenttimndthichnesso,. In short, they keep coil-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all Mods of MI ILIENO M ATI:ILIALS. Persons in want
ofany thing in their line areinvited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful,for past litvons they hope, that by. attentionto businesi and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

.130WMA.N,11AI5EE, & TA PP
Lebanon, April 8.. 18P.

pl.!? you sec ATKINS Sc BRO:BNew Boot audSliot;

pEnsoN,S WANTING .0 [TANG E OF Chi-
mate'for health% atfvertiFCrnent of Ilannnonton Lands
another column.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS:.

ilattil 8105 &c.,
MITE iindersigned, having purchased the entire

Stockof
HAI* cArisc&c.;

of JACOB G. lilittnist at Sheriff's Sale, lOU now dispose
of the sonic at Great Bargains, inorder toclose out thoconcern.

3Auors G. :MILLER, former owner, havi»r, been ap-
pointed the Agent of the uhdersigned. will attend to
'Airiness for them. ANfREW GARRETT,

lIENHY MILLER.
Lebanon, May 25, '18ro.!

*Veva Groceries.
Another N. w stock of Groceries, 'Fruits. &c., have

just been received by OYES LI.F.R. on Market Bt,
opposite Mrs,

10nUlt,s. New Valencia Raisins, selling at froth 6,7, 8
and 10 cents. per pound.

PERSONS 'WISHING TO ESTA BLI 11 Mao__
ufactorieF a new andthriving place where busincee is
good. iiee advertisement of the Hammonton Settle.
'1111471t.

OF TOWN OR BUILDING LOTS.
rilo be sold by nubile vendue. on Saturday, the 4rel.
.1 day of September next. at the public house of Hen-

ry Bowman. in the 'Borough of Lebanon. by the null_
scriber. the following, described TITIRTEENTOTES OR
BUILDING LOTS, situate in the afotnmid Bpi-0110i,
fronting on the Berks. and Dauphin turnpike, and ex-
tending- from the public road which forms the Western
boundary of mid Borough Eastward. to Paul &leiter'
lot (late Owen iFfertz.)

No. 1. being 36 feet on said turnpike. and .4a f:et at
North cud, nod130 feet deep: the others being 24
feet front, by 130 to lab feet deep. and extending North
to a 15 feet Alley, and lately tall out into a town plan
with the proper streets and alteysbythe name of 'dime
Punk's Addition of the Tonne qf Lebanon,"

Foie to commence et 3 o'clock in the afternoon. when
attendance will be given, and terms of sale unuleknown
be JACOB PUNK

Lebanon, August 3, 3550.

Public 17ctice

A'MEETING of rl.o I.o:anon Connty
Agricultural Society will to held at tha Court

'louse, on SlAlay. thr. 15th Wag qf Amp ttst, .8 it,
Reportsof Conimitteca will be acted nnomand proutiethla
.will be received fr m the liras hinds of Lebanon ccitiry•
ty, for their services dining the Fair The Banda are It
state the aumber of men ;Ind it striiniente and compen-
sation. A fo'l attendance is renneetat ai other busi-
ness or imp,tAnc,. wiii ere aCt.1.91 upol.

IV I AM It AN IC, t
TrtiAlOt Chm:ll iieCietary.
Lekmois, Allen 1 4,1'0.

•

j. Egeister)
AGENT of Etaill Firo,;osttranott Companyio Phil.ladolphia. Lartnott, August 3, 1659.-s,

'Pllll°llll4' Seed r<►@•

11ILE subscriber has a large quantity of flue Timothy
Seed. of his own raising, which he wilt retail in

quantities L suit purchasers. C. P. STINEXETZ.
A nnville; August 3, Witi.-Ct.

PROPO :

DRCPOSALS will be rreeivegl at the Commlasionere
0.111, en 3lenday, the 1:;th iwt., for the purrooe of

furnitihingthe Coal at the Court House and Jail. 30
Tans of them will be reouirod.

JACOB MCI?Vi AN. )
D EiN Nl3-,.Commissioner4.

DAViD j
Ehitn n; Aitguit 3,150,

to Lienier*.
LT. Dealers who hare as yet neglected taking up
their I.jeause,,are hereby notified todo so immedi-

ately and without deity, they haying been due for the
last three mouthsalready and neuqrbe settled for, as
eboll he compelled to proleed ar:.:3rditer t,4 low.

JOS. lloW3l.l,N,Treamtrer
Lebanon. AnguPt 3, 1859,-31, of Lebanon CO.

To Lei.
rpilE undersigned onrs his llortaa, tghttnon,
I fir 1U posse-,ion will be. wizen cu: to
Grit day at' fieptemb,r next. For particulars ap-
ply to .1. 11. REIM;Photographer.

Lebanon. August :1;
REM=M

*,t':,',44.lii,f;-..-...-,-:-- -,,,,-:-- -.---.,-,--,:---1,--.
~..,-,:-.,ZA7,-*-.,5.,..%

----TII-' . r:2Li' :.*"..`ii].--..-- a.-
' • • if. r .V. .... -',.... . t..i, „

' . -" -4,..::.1 ,;.::..-i, l'a-04,. _
.„eurr...=_

_
_,,,.

A Friendly Invitation

LUMBER & COAL
TO TIM ADVANTAGE, AT THE

OLD ESTABLISHED &

baraLa11 1Pi,.

i?einocialk) &
At the UNIO CA.:VAh. on the Eg.:4 nud ;Ng ektee

Mart,et Strut.In 11";.rth Lottorton Itwoug.tt.
t Il_ll.lli1l_

11.11i Bnbseribere take Ile:t8u.O in inforteing the Citi-
zens of Lebanon, and surrounling Counties, that

they still continue the I,UMII2It ASD 00/I.III3SI-
XF,ISS, at theirata and MU kn.wen stand, Where they are
daily receiving ati.litiortal suppii,se of the•

Best and Well Seasoned ,ttrhbef-,,
Consk*itin ,r of White and 'Yellow fittc WJARtorl
LANK anti SCANTLING ,•

Ilemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING
RAILS, POST, PALINGS and Pk:NCI:NG BOAKM

frdm I. to I inch; CllfißilY, from r to 3 inch;
pOPLAIL froth% to 2 inch;
•Ponlar anti Hardwood SCA.NTLINO: •
Oak and garde. BOARD: and PLINKS;

.. Roofing and Plasterinc LATITS.Shingles ! Shingles ! -Shingles !! 1
Atm Pine and Hemlock. SnNGLES.

Coal! Coal ! ! Coal !.! !
A large sleek of the best quality of Stove. Brehm,

147 k and Linieburnerie COAL; and alml, the best Alle-
gheny ac, k?mithx.

Thankful ror the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend:l\
cordial invitation for a conlinuenee of farm, ,,, no they
are confident that they noir hare the largrst, bad and
cheapest stork of 1.11111“Ell on hand in tho Gninty,
which will be sold at a reasona,,le p,r centage.
ta. Please call and examine our stock sal prices ha

fore purchasing elnewhero
RETNOT:IILS' & MEILY

North Lubanun Baroucb, May 25, 1859--im.

EBE

First Fremium.axtl Toi.ploma eltyarded tre
Lebanon Comity-I;;gricultpial Society

to the celebrated •

AiMCI CAN IV ATC FA.
ndormetnent of the merit and character of the

I Watch should prove a sufficient recommendation to
those who contemplate pureLasing a good and reliable
Time-keeper. They disclaim any pert of foreign mech-
anism in movement or coot, not in retard to Time and
durability distance all competition. These Watches are
on exhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, coiner of Market and Curnbt:rlarati street., oppo •
site the Market Home. Lebanon Pa. Nov. 3, MS—-
__

NCO' 1011 i
Bboti Burnea

DY late improvements in the art of Ltur.BIIIIXING the
1) subscriber i,; now enable.*to prat ma thebeet WOOD.

LIME that was ever made in this section of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit, at Fhort notice.—

improvements are ands that he.ia enabled to sell hli
Lime at I t,W: cents per bushels 'wholesale, instead of 25
eents. which has been the pric,,?s heretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL. can alio be obtained at low rate* by
the boat- load, or in less quantities, as may he desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for /Alen. Having ,;one to
a great expense in the perfection of hie improvement's
for lime burning on is huge smle. at low pliers, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age'.

His location is at the ol!and weft 'ktle:Catiiiiteegil tie
UeiOn Canal, in North Lebanon.

=I
N. Lobapon, May 18, ISSO

- ENRY & STINE
1.1 MI, A

KIN-Ds or
r oow .

- • dirn
A TKINS L 1311.0. promise to be intiteto,l, and !ratan

cleavnr to please all a ho maycall on them for Boota
and Shuca.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN•A DstionTrut,
climatC rich soil. and Forme from frosts. See •dter•
liewoent of Jinni:lll.'3nm hnn(l,l in another column!

Fire iVire 1. Fire t ,
GET YOUR PROPERTY INSUREIS

ZSAAC OOFFEM is agent fin. several responsible Insur,
ftuNl Companies, Call at his Office, opposite the Ea-

gle Buildings, in Le' ,anen.
Lebanon, July 27,1FU9.-3ni.. , '


